
Description Cost

One-on-one Personal Training - per session R295.00

Reduced rate group sessions (Please read T's and C's carefully)

R500.00
R800.00

R1,000.00

Small group sessions: 1 session a week - monthly rate
Small group sessions: 2 sessions a week - monthly rate
Small group sessions: 3 sessions a week - monthly rate

NB: Those on 3 sessions per week may train up to 5 times a week at no extra charge
Food monitor: You keep your food diary on your profile, and once a week Vanessa will check 
and make suggested changes to what you are doing.  NB NB NB:::  Vanessa is NOT a 
qualified nutritionist, and these suggestions would be based o her own subjective experience 
and purely for day to day goals and NOT for specific performance or competitive outcomes.   

R400.00

Other services
Car wash: Outside only (Please book day before) R100.00
Car wash: Outside and vacuum (Please book day before) R130.00
Child minding: Per child  - adhoc (Please advise day before) R15.00
Child minding: Per child  - monthly R100.00

Discounts
Students and scholars qulalify for a 40% discount from their training
Vanessa's Nuskin Customers with a monthly spend of over R1000 qualify for a 25% discount

Assessments
Girth and calipre R100.00
Girth only R50.00

R1,500.00

R500.00
R300.00

Online training - Monthly rates (internet access, Android app, iPhone app)
T's & C's
- Support after first month is limited to 1 phone call per week. Additional support will incur a charge of R100 per 
call.
First month with full telephone, online, e-mail support  (for those with limited or no experience 
in gym training)
First month - set up and go (for those with experience in gym training)
2nd month onwards - see T's and C's regarding support
Food monitor: You keep your food diary on you profile, and once a week Vanessa will check 
and make suggested changes to what you are doing.  NB NB NB:::  Vanessa is NOT a 
qualified nutritionist, and these suggestions would be based o her own subjective experience 
and purely for day to day goals and NOT for specific performance or competitive outcomes.

R400.00

RATE CARD 

T's & C's
- These fees are fixed rates and are not reduced or discounted for missed sessions.
- Training programmes can be provided as part of the service should you go away.
- If Vanessa is ill/unavailable for any period  over 1 day, a programme will be left for you to carry on with in her absence. You may 
request a pro-rata discount for any such occurances between February and November.
- Full rates are applicable over December - a holiday programme will be sent to you to keep up with your training while you are 
away and while CSI is closed. 




